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LOCAL NEWS.

Hy-harv3Bting- now on
hand. .

Mrl nnd Mhi, E.S. ConVy

ar off on a xmt to 'Graypon
"county, Va. ; ?Tflt
" - Head nd of Globe Acad-

emy and Holly Spring Col- -

r ljre ii this issue.
it

1.

1; ,

from Mru i

'; Win: Elrod and others w i 1 1

, appear in our next iesue. ..

B. B. Dougherty ha bee n
: wry unwell for eo me days,
hut if improving now. "

' t
--Quit i a nuinberof ; our

, attorneys and citizens are at
tending Jeffdrson court this
week.

"

f Just received another tot
of Mason's fruit jarsat t.20
per doz., at W. F. herwood
& Co's.-..- ; :

Arburkle's coffee at 25c.
and green eofff at 20c. per
pound at W. F. Sherwood &

; Co'h. v. ,, ';;-:- 'r;

iss Sallie Gentry, of Jef
" ftjrsoii; iai visiting her sister,

Mrs. Nathan Uorton, in our
to wn. She will remain some

--The weather this week
has been by far the hottest
of the season. I. On Monday
and Tuesday mercury lfgis-tere- d

" '

at 91 degrees. ;

udge Brown spent Sat
urday niht of last week in
town on his way to Jefferson,

: where he goes.,to hold theex--

;tra term o? court.
- District Conference of the
M. E. Oh urchj South, is in ses
sion t'lis weekatWilkesboro.

die vsJ Gentry andf Burrus,
"with a number of delegates

from 'Watauga are iu attend
ance.

ttenwniber-onl- v such medi
. cinus were admittel for expowi

:tiou at the World's Fair as are
; acceptett for use, by physicians,

iu the practice of medicine, Ay-er- 's

Sarsaparilla, Ayer'i Cherry
Pectoral ard Ayer's Pills being
included in the list. They are
standard medicines.

. , Young women who desire
a thorough, practical educa-

tion at t emarkably low rates,
, would do well to correspond

with President Charles D. Mc-Jlv- er

of the State Normal and
Industrial School, at Greens-

boro, N, C. See announce- -

ment of the institution in this
issue. -i -

- "A stitch in time." a dose of
Averts Pillb has saved many a fit
.of sickness, but when a remedy

" Anna xmt hnnnpn at, hand. Hlicht
, ailments are liable to dq neglect- -

cd, and tne result, irequenuy, is
K seiious illness therefore always b

--T- he cornerstonepf White
Springs church will belaid on
Saturday before 5th Sunday

An August. An address will

be delivered on the rise - aiid
progress of Methodism: The
public is cordially Invited to

' attend,- - and an enjoyable oc
casion is expected.

, V Pure blood is the safeguard oJ
health. Keen the blood tmre with
Hood'e BarBaparilla if you would I

. always Kep weii. -

,. r;: c V :. v?v ! .;v-- V'-.. . 1 a": vv;, .hv", "f;.v-

to-1-

J Hon, T. J. Allison, Mar
shal of the Western District
of North Carolina; with his
family, was in town Siindayf
The Marshal will spend . thje
weeK taking in.the poiits of
interest in this and Mitchell
couijities, Hi la mil will re- -

somkwwks.v;i,;::?t?:1n
theCottori wood

(Idaho) Report; we learn that
Mr: H; Taylorj formerly v of
this count v, was triarned' at
Lewistori, Idaho, on the 2nd
iust to MiHs Arne Wo)d, of
Unborn, Ten n. - The Keport
speaks iu the highest terms
of Mr. Taylor, as a lawyer
and citizen. .

; ' '

The commitW of ladies
appoiuted to raise money for
repairing the U K. i.nurcn,
in Bboue, requests us to: say
to those who have subscribed
and not . Pad, to send it in
at once as they wish to or
der the material for repairs,
and lack some of having the
necessary money.

' We call attention to the
advertisement of the North
Carolina College . ot Agricul-

ture and Mechanic Aits in
jour isBue. to day. This Col-

lege hassteadily ad vanced to
the front rank, and its work
has within the past year re-

ceived the highest recommen-
dation from Harper's Afaa- -

zine, The New York Forum
and other eminent education
al authorities.

--Mr. A. S. Adams, of Cove
Creek, was in town Tuesday,
and requested us to say that
the report which has got ex
tant to the effect that neha I

made propositions to the re
publicans in case he was ae--

fcated for the nomination f( t
Sheriff, in the coining county
onvention, in a malicious,

premeditated and unwarran
ted falsehoods Abner is one
of the true and tried sort and
how eueh a report" got circu
lated, is indeed strange.

Do Hot Do Tbli.

Do not be induced to buy any
other U you have made up --your
mind to take Hood's Sarsaparil- -

la. Remember that Hood's
cures when all others

fail. Do not give up in despair
because ot ter medicines have
failed to help you. Take Hood's
Barsapai ilia faithfully and you
may reasonably expect to be cur
ed.

Hond's Pills are ourelv veeeta
ble, carefully prepared from the
uesr. lugreuwuiu. u cw.

Farmer'! Institute.

The farmers, their wives,
and all otherR interested in
farming, gardening, dairying
fruit-growin- g and stock-rai- s

ing are cordially invited and
requested to attend the ti ar--

mer's Institute to be held in
Boone Sat., Aug. 8, 1896.

The object oi these insti
tutes is to 'cousider and dis-

cuss matters of interest rela
tive to the business of farm- -

i I
imr. They are conu.uctea Dy

the officers of the A. & M.Col
lece and Experiment Station,
and bv the Commission of
Agriculture. They nre held by
direction of law and are free
from politics: Come, and let
us have a peasant and profi
table meeting. .

S L. Paiterson, uom.

(The renub'icans have be
come alarmed, and will cir-

culate money and literatui e
among the people to an unu
saal extent.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

WANTED.
First-clas- a 1 b er iobbers.

Twenty contracts to let at
once.. Annlv. '

Caldwell Land & Lumber Co.,

ATiEXflOlf, TAEMEBSt i-
-;

Thi niirlnrHifrnftd fibm Guilford
College, Guilford county, C, in i.

HTi t A.
HOW 10 tnuug iur vuo put UUWi

oforaniiin said county m a
BranohAHociation with Mitch
ell county of the 'Farmer'a Mu- -

tual ur;AB8ociation ot w. v.; i
dire that all citizens owning
buildings In Watauga make ap-
plication to me at once lor poli-
cies that they may become char-
ter members lor organization the
1st Monaay ora oi Depi; nexi.
Mv post office address while in
WAtaiura will be Boone. In mv
absence from town personal in--

' 111 "V

tenews may oe naa.witn v. d.
Dougherty and. applications
made to mm win be valid as tno
made to me, In this connection I
ask vou to read the following tes
timonials: F.S.BLAIR. :

Trof. F. 8. Blair, Guillord Col-

lege, N. C, Acent Farmer's Fire
Insurance Association for the
Caswell . and Perwn county
branch: Pie ise accept our thanks
tor your solicitation of our appli
cation for a policy in your Asso-
ciation and your promptness iu
having the money paid to us in
full SO davs after the adiuatment

Jot the claim was made, which loss
occurred from lightning 24 aays
alter i ue puucv waa uwuvu u u
March SO. 1896. Thromrh vou
we henrt.il v thank onrauDervisor
and all the officers lor the very

have aidea us ia our iops. Ana
we gladly recommend this torm
of insurance and mostconfindent
ly to all. Sincerelv yours,
Susan & 0. B. Cuompton.

Hitrh Towers. N. C
July 1, 1996.
Please Note My Open Lettek

To Tbe General Agent:
Snmmerfifild. N. C. 2-2- 6 '90

Mr. J. S. C. Carpenter. General
State Agt. "Farmers Mutual:"

Dear sir I have the honor of
making the following report re
lative to the losses sustained
and payment ol Bnmt in the re-

spective "Branch Associations of
the Farmers Mutual." of which
I am the local a (rent:

The Guilford bianch wan organ
izad Marr-.- 2R. 1894. and at the
last annual maeting the pro rata
assessment to pay losses naa
been but one cent on the one
hnndred dollars. The second
annual meeting is called for Sat
urday Mar. 28, one nionfh Hence:
and should no losses occur in the
meantime the nro rata assess
ment for the second year will
have been but ten cents oh the
one hundred dollars.

The Forsvfcli and Stokes branch
was organized Mar. 21 1895. and
1.1... a a. i :
Liie nraii minimi uirewun is vaucu
for that date of this year three
weeks henee. Should no other
looses occur in the meantime the

rata assessraeat will have
Ero but ten cents on the 100.

The Wilkes and Alleghanv
branch was organized Aug. 17.
and lor tne iirsc seven moninH
tbe pro rata assessment was two
cents on the 100.

Th Catawba and Burke was
first organized in Oct. 1894, and
for the first twelve montns mere
was no assessmcMit. Since Oct.
there has been but one loss caus
ing a pro rata assessment of 22
PMits on the 1 00 dollars which
was promptly adjusted and paid
by Miles V. Hnerrui, oi rsewTon,
with whom I am associated in
that one association.

It in nHtonishinsr with what a--

lacrity the members of these As-

sociations have responded to
tMr assessments to hssist a fall
ea neighbor, in some instances
complaining of not getting tnem
notices soon enougn. r or a ver
ification of the foregoing you or
anv one else interested are r e- -

spectfully referrec
.

t tne re&pec- -
.! J vk n V n
1 1 ve TreuHurei b; awssf k. uu i iaju
uftjr. of DM'ds office Greensboro.
n. c, w. a. Blair, pres. or peoples
Bank and secretary and Treasury
of Forsyth and stokes branch
winston. n. J. e. Finlev. Pres.
of North wilkesboro Bank, and
treasurer of the wilkes and Alle--

ffhanv branch: ,G. w. nobb ex
rountv treasurer and present
treasurer of catawba and nurke
branch Newton, N. c: and also to
the following testimonial letters
from those who have sustained
losses.

Renp'y submitted,
Jesse F. Hoskius.

Forsvth. Stokps co. Branch. Re
ceived from W, A. Blair f450 in
hill of the loss occasioned bv the
burning of ray house. I considef
the Farmer's Mutual Fire Insur
ance Co. an excellent thing and I
k.nf4i ! AAntmann lt.rnavflrvnna
It wnid have been very hard for
me if Iliad not been insured and
the prompt payment of my j0B8
enables me to rebuild at once.
Every farmer ought to belongto
this organization whicn helps its
member to protect property.
Jane 4 '9i 0. Cl'iiggins.

K: ?:'' From ttoreti, R. C.

Editor Democr&t: '
: '

We m e nownenrjnjr njgreat
battle; vW, the : jrrentst for
the rights of thc- - ininioh peo
pin that has ever been fought
on the Aiiiencan continent,
fsiive onlv the struggle of
76) it will Heft nght by the

great mass ol the wealth-pr- o

ducers against the allied for
of the combined money

power, the one sekihj$ libera
tion from oppression and the
other aiming their deadly ar
tillery against this great
bread earning hostj seeking
to enslave them and their
Dosterity forever. In the fay
of these facts and knowing
them to he the present abso
lute condition of things, does
it behooe the great ma89 of
common people to be up and
doing, and have on the whole
armor, and be in perfecttrim
for tbe conflict. Now, let us
not be lulled to sleepful for--

getfulnesa by the airy ton- -

gued agents of theplutocrar-i- c

gold bugs, whose every in-

terest is antagonistic to the
masses of our American peo-

ple and who areleagued with
the owners of Britishffold.lt
does seem to me that if there
ever has arisen a moment in

the history of our American
institutions so supreme as to
juetify true American nti- -

zens, regardless of previous
political affiliation, to rise
in their mi&ht and power and
crush forever this deadly inon
ster, iuis now. In order to
fight this great battle of the
people to a finish, and achieve
a glorious victory tit the end
of the struggle, we must not
ignore the wishes of the com-

mon people. The people from
the Golden Gate to Hatteras
are thinking, soberly think-inc- .

They can no longer be
deceived by the flattery of the
demagogue and deceitful pol
iticians. We must select men
for onr standard-bearer- s the
people know and can trust
t o deli ver the sacred message.
Men upon whose garments
no stnin of infamv has ever
reRted, and whose lives have
been spent in the noble work
of theelevatiou of mankind
and the betterment of o u

common county.
For a standard-beare- r in

the 8th Congressional Dist.,
of North Carolina, who will
meet the just approbation of

all our people regardless of

n.irtv. I suggest tbe name of
Capt. Edward F. Lovi!l. lie
is a brave and earless advo
cate of the true doctrines of
the democratic party and an
uneomDromisinc believer in
the. five poinasre of silver. We
know him. His noble 8 e r
vice lis a confederate Cantain,
the history of which hashing
since been written, has plac-
ed him alongside the great
soldiers of the Lost Cause.
Our irountain ppople love
him; they can trust mm, and
his nomination for longress
in Una district will mean de
moralization to the republi
can Darty. He h.is served
with crreat distinction in noth
hnnsps'of our General Assem
blv. He has never asked for
a nomination at the handb
of any convention but has al
ways received it ty acciama
tion.

Democrats of the 8th Dist.
be cautious, be conservative.
bp considerate, for the cause
of the people rises high a- -

bove the personal agrandize--

rrent of any one man. orcom
bination of reckless politi-
cians. R. the-d-

veloped South hater, must be
retired to the darkest shades
of Drivate life. Heisunwor
thy to represent so great a
people as ours, tie nas been
weighed m the balances and
found wanting. In my opin
icn Lovill and bimetallism
will burv Linney ana .the
gold standard foierer.
;V A Democrat.

DON'T. BE HUMBUGGED.
Friend vou should rVtHAmW th'it when Vou want irood

goods to gi where they do not offer a lot ol Cheap J hn '

stuff at a little price. As cominrtii' isense wilt teach yon,
that good staple goodH can't w sold tor n song, ana wnen
one bought it is money thrown away. I ouly Keep good
irniJu uiimul hinir thnt f (nn iwummmiii: rtnd nn thi Im- -

sis I ask your patronage, mid ,1 to kepp good sta- -
pit; goods ill n reasonaoiy low prone, i no not mean iov
sell at cost like the Chenp Johns say they do but want a
living' profit. '': " . j wr j.

In dry goods you will always find the best jenns. domes- - ,;

tic, alamance, cash meres, worsted, , organdy, In-

dian linen, black satine, outing flannel all wool flannels,
etc. it You will find the best coffeys, sugars, flour and oth-
er groceries that can be had; v

I keep constantly on hand Dr. King's New Discovery,
Hood's Sarsa pa rilla and pills, Aver's Sarsaparilla, P'cUt-- ;
ral, Hair Vigor and pills; Dr. Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
I1iai.rnfnh ,tnr1 Ar115 nnrw nnii St. Patrick lillrt Dr. PiirieA
Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Prescription and Pills,
Thedford's black draught--th- e best, liver mfdicine on earth
and all other kind of drugs kept in a country Htore.

J U8t received a lot ot Dent axes made, urass w.Tnee,
snaths. Bar iron rod and band iron buggie 'spoken, tire
and rims. Farmer Friend olow. reoairs. ChattaiiooirM hill
side repairs, plow bolts and every thing else the hard
ware line.

Notions, yes I have plenty, fine box paper and envelopes
note paper and envelopes, ink, pens, pewils, alafe, school
books, tablets, etc. Collars, cuffs, suspenders, md lots of
other rotions too tedious to name. When vou want goods
call and examine prices and quality and am sure I can
plea8eyou. I have fine shoes, nitMi'is nd women's, all
goods at reasonable prices. A nice lot rhildren anj
misses fine button 6hoes, nnd in fact nearly all thinjrs you
need at low prices- - Remember my picture offr. I ha re a
lot on hand, come and secure one. New goods every week.

WILL
July 23, 1896,

NEW GOODS!

to piea.se.

Wa tiotro fV.o nlenniirp to nnnnnnm tn the nnhlio that OU!

stock of goode is now almost complete, and we will say i

you want good goods cheup you will do well to call on us

Hats. Hats. Hats.

Vmr vnn naoA a nriiiir hat? If art Prill nil tlR. Ynn will
both feel and look better with

beautiful of ,

Dry Goods

bottom prices. Don't to
and tnem.

of

onr whoes
nrv.wt )K:n..cjiijt

are

head. have

which sell at fa'l
examine

!

When want nice pair of shoes cheap remember weal
whvm have them. '"Monev saved is made." We
haye saved 15 per cent on
...III : Un..fli n(i'WllllVcjUU llio 'iciihui ui iu
n onr line of merchandise call
you money as we have adopted tbe

"PAY
nnr utirleranlrl hv .inr

an early repeated vieit
interest you. nanKing you

O

o

or Tombstone, the least

January

promise

calicoes,

HOLSCLAW.

NEW PRICES!

late

Notions.

purchase

and sure

We line

come

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes

you

the

DOWN SYSTEM,"
inuir

and inspection,
tor mvors, are

Uespectfully,
BLACKBURN, & MILLER.

I LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

Statesville Marble Works.

If vou are earnest wantingthe bestMonnmeni.
for

as buy trom tne car load lots. em-

ploy the very best woikmen, nnd to-da- y have the la reed.
and most complete stock

and

BQSatisfaction guaranteed. Consult
and giye call or write for prices.

C JJ.
21th, 1895.
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money, be sure to write to me,

Marble in N rth Carolina

WEBU. StatesviPe, N. C.

nnri im one nl tne ItPRt meli
i t .

packages full directic
i . a. i 1 1 . . . . .j utr ci.uu ici twtMKr.w".1
vou have Liver trouble. Dr ,

THE MOUMEDICINE GOPANY

OF

ZIONVIUE NORTH 6AR0UNA.

Is now the manufacture and isale of a
able medicine, known the MOUNTAIN HERB MEDI-
CINE, composed of the natural herb3 of our mountain sec

This wonderful medicine highly recommended for

singfromabilliou883stem. BO,ptitentnHj.Jicine. i

pure, simple, chpap and effective. It' is recommeii led ly-
oioinna ciinnr.r.

cines iue inuriiet.
This medicine put

ii
ndid anv

Anxious

hats
your

rock

monev

we
past

direct

your

with

engaged valiv-

tion.

This

iiirnciiuiin

pepsia or Kidney complaints, try it and be convinced thtr
we are not trying to humbug you. Respectfully,

1 HE' MOUNTAIN M FDICINE tOMPANl V


